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Lesions (n = 19) of cutaneous Kaposi's sarcoma in different 
stages of development were obta ined from 13 patients with 
acquired immun odeficiency syndrome (AIDS), and studied 
by light and electron microscopy. Six additi onal biopsies 
from 4 patients trea ted w ith recombinant aA interferon 
were o btained afte r trea tment. Varying amounts of two 
proliferating cell populations were found: (1) Large cell s 
showin g cy tologic and histochemica l characteristi cs of 
en dothelial cell s. They were seen in close proximity to 
normal vessels, forming new vascular structures and large 
aggregates found in papular and nodular lesions. (2) Smaller 
spindle-shaped cell s, probably of pericy ti c origin. They 
appeared in bundles and fascicles in the papillary dermis of 
the cutaneous Kaposi's sa rcoma lesions and, in part, gave 
K aposi's sarcoma (KS) [1] is a multicentric neoplasm of vascul ar o ri gin with cutaneous lesions developin g . th roughout the skin showing macular, papular, and nodu lar stages, partly hemorrhagic. Until 1979, it had been a ra re disease occur ring in 
Europe and N o rth America among elderl y men ofltali an or Ash-
kenasiJ ewish ancestry w ith the lesions located on the lower limbs. 
T he disease norma ll y prog ressed with a chroni c indolent course 
and was a rare ca use of death [2J. Since 1950, however, a more 
loca ll y invasive and disseminated form, with lymph oreticular and 
visceral in volvement and a rap idl y fata l course, has been affect ing 
black children and youn g men in Africa [3.4]. 
An aggress ive, extens ively disseminated form of the disorder, 
often with lymphadenopa thi c and viscera l involvement and a ra p-
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Abbreviations: 
AIDS : acq uired immunodefi ciency syndrome 
FA : forma ldeh yde 
FVlllrAg: factor VIII-related antigcn 
GA : g lutara ldehyde 
HT LV- III: human T-cclll ymphotropic retrovirus type III 
KS: Kapos i's sarComa 
RER: rough endoplasmic reticu lum 
r1FN-erA: recombinant erA interferon 
TRS: tubuloret icul ar structures 
UAE-I: Ulex europne/l s agglu tinin I 
origin to thin- walled, bizarre-shaped vessels that show in-
complete lumin a proliferating fro m the upper to the deep 
dermis and are surrounded by extravasa te erythrocytes and 
siderophages. 
After long-term systemic treatment wi th recombinan t 
aA interferon, the endothelial type of tumor cell agg rega tes 
mostly disappeared, whereas mos t of the spindle-shaped 
pericytic-like cells were still present. 
Q ur findings lead us to suggest that so me cellul ar prod-
uct may, as a promoter factor, induce the proliferation and 
growth of endothelial cell s. This factor may be blocked by 
aA interferon and cause regression of endothelial cell pro-
lifera tion observed in AIDS patients undergoing long-term 
systemic therapy.) i nvest DermatoJ 89:618-624, 1987 
idly fata l co urse, has been reported in N o rth America and E urope 
since 1979 [5-8] amo ng patients with the acq uired immunode-
ficiency syndro me (AI DS) [9,10J. In these pati ents, the disease is, 
to so me exten t, sim ilar to the disseminated African form , but the 
cutaneous lesions are more wides pread , with atypical localiza-
tions. They tend to be smaller, fl atter, less viola ceo us, less nod-
ul ar, and they become pigmented after some months . Irrespective 
of th e type o r loca tion, the lesions are painless. 
Despite the varyi ng cl inical presentation, the ea rliest cutaneous 
lesions ofKS are sma ll , flat macules rangi ng in size from a pinhead 
to a few mi lli meters. These lesions ca n develop through macule-
patch , papule-plaque, and nodule-tu mor stages, and the tumors 
may ulcerate. Each of the KS lesions has, at any stage of devel-
opmen t, characteristi c hi stologic features that permit a precise 
di agnosis [11 - 13]. N evertheless, the diagnosis in the ea rl y macular 
stages may be difficult [1 4]. In spite of th e well-known stages, 
th e cellular origin of the ma li gnant proliferation remains unclear 
and contro versial; severa l cell types are assumed to have tumoral 
ori gins [15-30]. Althou gh there is no defl11ite treatment fo r the 
disease, reco mbinan t aA interferon (rlFN-aA) was shown to have 
an ti tum o ral effects w hen used at hi gher doses during the ea rly 
stages ofKS [31-34]. The mechanism of rIFN-aA ac tio n remains 
unclea r and little attention has been paid to the histologic changes 
occurrin g in KS under its therapeutic effect. The aim of our study 
was to investigate the histogenesis-related cell populations and 
the influence of long-term treatm ent w ith r1FN-aA in patients 
with KS and AIDS. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients Between 1982 and June 1986, a group of 13 patien ts 
with disseminated KS an d AIDS were inves ti gated in our de-
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Figure 1. Histogenes is- related cell populations in 1< 5 . Ty pe I cel l pop-
u la t ion is com posed of ce ll s w ith endo theli al characteristics. i l/sel : Weibel-
Palade body . Bar = 'I J..tm 
pa rtment. All patients were yo un g ho mosex ual men (age range, 
21-45 yea rs, medi an 30) wi th generalized peripheral lymph ade-
no p ath y, marked suppression of cell-med iated immunity, ly m-
p h o penia, abso lute reduction of T helper lymphocy tes, and in-
ver s ion of the normal ratio o f T helper: T suppressor lymphocytes. 
Hu )"nan T - cell Iympho tro pi c retrovirus type III (HT L V -Ill ) se-
rology was positive in 11 patients. T he tes t was no t ava ilabl e 
w h e n th e first two patients we re inves tiga ted . 
T h e type and extension o f the cutaneo us KS les ions va ried from 
pa ti e nt to pati ent. So me o f them presented a few reddish o r hy-
p e rpigm ented discrete macules, w hereas o th ers showed w idely 
di ssemin ated les ions at different stages of development. Ulcerated 
lesio ns were no t observed . 
Interferon Therapy After histo logic confirm ation, th e patients 
we r e treated w ith inj ecti ons of 3, 6, 9, and fin all y 18 X 10(, units 
of dFN-a A per day fo r 3 months, fo llowed by 3 injections o f 18 
X 10" units per week fo r ano ther 3 m onth s. In so me patients 
w h o devel oped side effects (fever, leuco peni a), the dose was in-
ter r upted fo r a short period of time or was reduced to 9 x 10(, 
U / d ay . The preparation w e used w as a leu cocyte alph a interferon 
p ro du ced in Escherichia co li usin g reco mbin ant ON A techn ology 
(rIFN-aA) 135] (Ho ffm ann-La Roche, G renzach, West Germ any) . 
Histology Fo r light and electron mi croscopic eva luation, 19 
cuta n eo us KS lesions o f va rious shapes and sizes , at different 
s tages of their develo pment, had been excised in to to fro m 13 
pa tie nts befo re the onset o f therapy. Six additional bio psies of 
skin les ions were o btain ed fro m 4 pati ents 2-8 months after th e 
o n set o f therapy w ith in te rfe ro n. 
F o r light microsco py, the specimens were fixed in Lillie's phos-
p h a t e-buffered 4% fo rmaldeh yde (24 h, roo m temperature) and 
t h e n routinel y embedded in paraffi n. Secti ons (5-7 /-Lm ) w ere 
st a ined with H & E, M ay- Grtin wald-Giemsa, PAS, Perls' method 
(B e rlin blue) , va n Gieson 's trichro me stain , and Go mori 's silver 
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Figure 2. Histogenes is-rel ated cell populati ons in 1<5. Proliferatin g endo-
thelial cells (E) g ivin g o rigin to a new vessel , still w ith an incipient lumen 
(LI/ , arrows). Bar = I J..tlll 
impregnation fo r reticuline fi bers. D etectio n offactor VIII-related 
anti gen (FVIIIrAg) and .stud y of the U lex el.lropaeus agglu tinin I 
(U EA-I) binding profi le were also perfo rm ed in pa raffin sections 
using stand ard peroxid ase-anti perox idase m ethods. Fo r FVlllrAg 
th e K510 DAKO PAP K IT TM sys tem (DA K O Corp ., Santa 
Barbara, Ca lifo rnia) was used and the U E A- I and a rabbit anti-
U EA-I were purchased fro m Vecto r Labs (Vecto r Labs, Burlin-
ga me, Ca lifo rl1ia). Befo re detecti on of FVlllrAg, as an attempt 
to identi fy masked antigeni city, so me sections were in cu bated fo r 
20 min at 37°C w ith a T ris buffe r solution containin g 0. 1 % trypsin 
and O. 1% CaCI2· Fo r electron microscopy, the speci mens were 
fixed in a solu tion containin g 3.75% g lutaraldehyde (GA), 3% 
fo rm aldehyde (FA), 0.005 g% CaCI2 bu ffe red w ith 0.1 M sodi um 
cacodyla te at pH 7.3, and postfixed in 1 % 0 ,0 4 in sodi um cac-
od ylatc bu ffer. D eh yd ration was perform ed w ith ris ing concen-
trati ons o f ethanol and the embedding was done in E PO N 812 
via propylene oxide. Thin sections we re counterstained w ith ura-
nyl acetate and lea d citrate and were then exa mined w ith a Zeiss 
10CR electron mi croscope. 
RES ULTS 
Before Therapy Irrespecti ve o f th e shape, size, loca tion , o r 
stage of developmcnt o f the KS lesions, va rying am ounts of twO 
m ajo r pro li fe ratin g cell popu lations were found in all biopsies. 
The type 1 cell population was co m posed of large, often polyg-
onal cells w ith a ro und, sli ghtl y in dented nu cleus with fi nely 
dispcrsed chro matin , obviously corresponding to endothelial cells. 
T hcir cytoplas m contained one o r sevcral Wei bcl-Palade bod ies 
(Fig 1). T he presence of num crous uni fo rm plas malemnal ves icles 
in the cell membrane was also a constan t obscrva tion . Beside this, 
di e cytoplasm of these cells contained a well-developed, so me-
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Figure 3. Histogenes is-related cell po pulations in KS. O ne type 2 cell in 
ea rl y phase of p ro li fe ration showing SO lll e pcri cy ti c charac teristics w ith 
pa rti al differenti ati on to Ill yofi b ro blast . Bnr = 1 J..tlll 
tilTI CS dilatcd, rough cndo plasmi c rcti culum (RER), RER-attached 
o r frcc riboso m cs, onc o r mo rc acti ve Golgi co mpl exes, few 
mitochondria, few cistern ae o f sm ooth endo pl as mi c reti culum , 
and abundant Iysoso mes and multi vcs icul ar bodi es. Within th e 
RE R, the perinuclear en velope and , less frequentl y, in thc cytoso l, 
small networks o f large accum ulati ons o f packed 20- 30 nm tu-
bules were o bserved . Thc size and number o f these tubu lo reti cul ar 
structures (TRS) va ried signifi cantly and , in so me cells, thcy g rossly 
di stcnded the RE R . 
Surro undcd by a continu ous basa l lamina , the pro li fcratin g 
cnd oth clial cells were also fo und isolated o r in cl osely pack cd 
clusters intcrconn ccted by ti ght o r primiti ve intercellul ar j unc-
tio ns. M ost o f them expressed different intensiti es o f pos itive 
rcacti on fo r FV lll rA g and bound U E A-l. 
In ea rl y Rat les ions, th e end othel ial cel ls were seen pro li ferating 
around and in close proximi ty to derm al papill ary ca pillaries, 
g ivin g o rig in to newly fo rm ed blood vessels w ith either in cipient 
o r co mpl ete lu men (Fi g 2). When Rat lesions beca me elevated to 
fo rm papu les and thcn nodu les , large aggregations of tightl y packed 
cell s appeared, so m etim es arranged in fascicles o r solid co rds. 
Mito tic fi gures wcre scen rarely in ea rl y les ions and were m ore 
frequ ent in no du lar les ions. M ost endotheli al cell aggrega tes as 
we ll as all b lood vessels were also FV lll rA g- and U E A- I-positive. 
Thc type 2 cell po pulation was co mposed o f sm all er, spindle-
shaped cells w ith elonga ted o r pleo mo rphi c clea ved nucl ei con-
tainin g dense aggrega tio ns and margin ations of chro m atin . Deep 
info ldin gs of the nucl ea r envelo pe could also be o bserved (Fig 3) . 
These cells we re devo id o f ultras tru ctural m arkers fo r endo th eli al 
cells. T hcir cy to pl as m o ften contain cd va riable amo unts o f in-
termcdiate- sized fi laments (10-12 nm in diamcter), longitudinall y 
orientcd , densc pl as m alemna l attachm ent plaq ues, and pinocy-
to ti c surfacc ves iclcs, o bviously co rrespondin g to th e cy topl as mi c 
fca turcs o f pcri cytcs. M o rcovcr, num crous free polyribosom es, 
dilatcd cistern ae of RE R fi lled w ith moderatel y electron-dense 
matcri al, o ne o r mo re Go lgi co mpl exes, swo llen mitochond ria , 
and few lysoso m es were also seen in these cell s. 
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In ea rly Rat les ions, th ey were fo und li n ing c1cfts between col-
lagen bund les of the papi llary dermis. Contiguous ce lls w ere ra rely 
j o ined by sm all primiti ve cell junctio ns and we re parti all y in ves ted 
by a basa l lamina. Their pro liferati on g ives o rig in to em pt y , 
noncontinuo us th in-wa lled splits w ith j agged o utlines, observed 
at the papi llary dermi s and in the ad ventitial dermis of eccrine 
sweat g lands and hair follicl es . Late r, w idely di lated , bi za rre-shaped, 
also non co ntinu ous wall ed, blood-fil led vesscls (" blood lakes"), 
w hi ch are surro unded by va rying am ounts of extravasa ted eryth-
rocy tes, and sid cro phages we rc observed proliferating fro m the 
upper to th c dcep dermis (Fi g 4). The type 2 cclls that lin ed the 
blood lakes showed m o re frequ cnt mitoses and som e d isorga nized 
dense intracy toplasmi c masses o f fin e fi lam cnts, 5- 7 nm in di-
ameter, pro bably representin g ac tin . Dem onstration o f FV lll rAg 
was always ncga tive in thcsc cclls, even in scctio ns trea ted w ith 
trypsin , and thc bind ing of U E A-I w as also ncgative. 
Biza rre-shaped blood lakes and intensc prolifcration of type 2 
cell-lined vessels were fo und in hem o rrhagic skin lesions. 
Earl y Rat lesions werc practi ca ll y devoid of inRamm ato ry cells, 
bu t smail lymph ocy tcs co uld be seen aro und th c papill ary vcssels. 
Later, m acular and papular KS-l esio ns showed a d iffuse and peri-
vascular infiltrate o f varyin g intensity. Sma ll lymphocy tcs, so m e 
histiocy tes, rare plas m a cells, and m as t cell s werc observed . The 
numbcr o f plas m a cells and m as t cells in creased w ith the devel-
opmcnt o f th e lesio n fro m Rat to nodul ar stages, w here severe 
lymphocyti c infiltration could be seen . 
After rIFN-aA Therapy Patients treated w ith rlFN-ll'A showed 
partial cl inica l response to therap y, as repo rtcd by o ur g roup [34]. 
In parti cular, som e papular and nodul ar cutaneo us KS les io ns 
showed comp lcte o r partial regression aftcr long-term adminis-
trati on of rlFN-ll'A; neve rth cless, Rat and hem o rrhagic KS lesions 
rcmain ed rath er un chang<;d . Hi sto logic cxa minatio n of lesio ns 
regressin g undcr treatm ent rcvealed a dramati c decrease, o r even 
absence, of cndo th elia l cell agg regates . Thcsc cel ls that c1ca rly 
ex pressed FV lll rA g and U E A- I binding and we re mos tl y inter-
conn ected by immature junctions werc on ly fo und to fo rm vessels 
w ith co m pletc lumina (Fi gs 5,6). N o signifi ca nt alterati ons were 
fo und in thc bi zarre-shapcd blood lakes, and small er spindle-
shaped cells wcre sti ll prescnt outlinin g th e cl efts between collagen 
bundles. A large number of macro phagcs w ith signs o f intense 
phagocy tosis w crc observed . In contras t, th c inRamm ato ry cell 
infiltratcs werc rathcr decrcased , rarcly showin g mas t cclls, 'vv ith 
irregul ar and in co mpletc g ranul c fo rm atio n, indica tin g degran-
ul ati on fi gures (Fig 7). 
At the ultras tructural level, m ost derm al cell s had so mew hat 
irregul ar nuclei, swollen mitochondria, and di lated RER fi lled 
w ith fil am entous and/o r g ranu lar m aterial o f moderate electron 
density. Thc spindle-shapcd ccll s showed a rcorgan iza tio n of their 
cytoskeleton, w ith bund les of interm ediate fi laments running along 
th e pl as m a cell membrane (Fig. 8). M orcove r, TRS w cre found 
w ithin th e RE R o f scveral dcrm al ccll s and also in epidermal 
keratin ocy tcs after therapy. 
D ISC USSION 
T hese findin gs c1 ca rl y dem onstrate the prcscncc o f two distinct 
types o f pro liferatin g cel ls in KS skin lesions. The cells we de-
scribed as type 1 showed mo rph ologic characteristi cs and im-
mun ohistochemi ca l featurcs o f end otheli al cclls. In fact, they reg-
ularl y contained Weibel-Palade bodies \36,37]. displayed numerous 
plasm alcmnal ves icles [38], wcre surrounded by a basa l lamina, 
and were interconnected by ti ght o r primitivc junctions, g iving 
o rig in to blood vessels. Histochcmica ll y, they cx pressed FV lll rAg 
\39- 421 and bound UEA-I 143- 44] . Primitive cc ll juncti ons are 
m ore prevalent in neoplas ms o ri ginatin g fro m specializcd mcs-
enchym al cells, o f w hich end otheli al ce lls are an exa mp le. Tum ors 
usuall y class ifi ed as sa rco m as also present this type o f junction 
145]. 
The type 2 cells were devoid o f specifi c ultras tructural m arkers, 
but on the bas is of th eir m orphology, we rega rded them as being 
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Figure 4. Histogenesis-rebted cell populations in 
KS. Dilated thin-walled vessels with noncontin-
uous wa ll (a rrowheads mId illsel B) . form ed by per-
icyte-like cells (asterisks). It/ set A , 3 mitose (a rmlll); 
in one pericyte-like cell li ning, 3 "blood Jake" is 
seen. Er), . erythrocytes. Bar = I fLlll 
Figure 5. Histogenes is-related cell populations in 
KS. After rlFN-aA, endothelia l ce ll s were onl y 
fo und forlllin g vessels with complete lumen. Illsel 
A, TuborcticuJar structures (an'ollls) within the rough 
e ndoplasmic reticulum (as terisk); [//Sel B, immature 
junctional co mplexes . Bar = I fLm 
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Figure 6. Endothelial ce ll ill KS after r1 FN-aA trea tm cnt. Enl arged cis-
te rnae of the RER (as lerisks) containing TRS (large II ITOIII). Induccd rear-
rangement of the cytoskeleton with fibrils running along the plasma cell-
membrane (slIIall 1I 1'1'01/IS) could be observed. Lu , lumen. Bar = I J.L11l 
of pcri cy ti c o rig in . Peri cy tes arc multipo tenti al spindle-shaped o r 
elo nga tcd cells no rm all y surro undcd by a basa l lamina; th ey dis-
pl ay surfacc pinocy ti c ves iclcs and contain va riabl e am o un ts of 
lo ng itudinall y o ri ented micro fil am cnts and dense attachm cnt 
pl aq ues [46-48]. T hese fea turcs wcre fo und in type 2 cell s. M orc-
over, they presented a pl eo m o rphi c cl eavcd nu cleus, free po ly-
so m es, dil ated cistern ae of RER fill ed w ith m o derately elcct ron-
dense m aterial, swo llen mitocho ndria, and fcw Iysoso m es . These 
changes indica te a p roliferatin g cell po pul ati o n rather than well-
differcntiatcd cells engaged in fun cti o nal ac tivity [49]. In late le-
sions, these cell s contain ed intracytoplas mic dense m asses of dis-
o rga nized fil am ents w ith a di am eter of 5-7 nm , m ost pro babl y 
of actin . This fac t underlin es th eir poss ible di fferenti ati o n in to 
sm ooth muscle cells and /o r m yofibro blas ts and also suppo rts th eir 
peri cyte o rigin. So m e o f th ese cell s, devo id of specifi c m arkers 
fo r endo thelial cells and w ith o ut a clea r m yocyti c o r m yo fibro-
bl as ti c differcnti ati o n , m ay also derive fro m lymph ati c end o theli a, 
as sugges ted by M cNutt [23] and B eckstead [24]. U sin g electro n 
mi crosco py and immunocy tochemist ry, these auth o rs concluded 
th at KS o rig in ates from ly mph ati c cnd o theli al ce lls. We had o b-
served, however, that all KS bio psies showed va ry in g mix tures 
Figure 7. Mast cc ll in skin of a KS-paticnt treated with rIFN-a A. Thcse 
cells regularl y showed inco mplete granule forma tion after the treatment. 
Bar = I J.L111 
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Figure 8. KS thin-wa lled vessel fo rmed by pericy ti c-like cells, after rIFN-
aA therapy. O bserve the cnlarged cisternae of rough endoplas lll ic retic-
ulum fill ed with fil amentous-g ranular material (aslerisks, IIpper illSel) and 
bun dles of cytoskele ton fibril s rUllning along the pl as ma cell mcmbrane 
(l ol/ler illsel). L . lum en; M. mi tochondria. Bar = 1 fLlll 
o f th e two pro li fe rati ve cell po pulati o ns, but endothelial ce ll s were 
m ainl y associated w ith pl aque o r solid (papular o r nodular) le-
sio ns, w hereas peri cy ti c cells were associated w ith fl a t hem o r-
rhag ic les io ns. T he rare and primitive jun cti o ns between these 
cell s, and the lack of co mpletely fo rm ed basal lamina see m ed to 
facilitate hem o rrhagic pheno m ena. Sidero phages were m ainly seen 
in areas o f peri cy ti c cell pro liferati o n . The two different cell types 
ob vio usly sho wed different sensiti vity to r1FN-aA. In [.1C t, the 
endotheli al cell type m os tl y disa ppea red after lo ng-term sys temic 
treatment, w hereas peri cytic ce lls rem ained rath er un changed . 
T hus, th e clini ca l reg ress ion o f so m e so lid KS les io n under in-
terfero n therapy might be explained by the fa ct that these lesio ns 
are m ainl y co mposed o f endo thelial cells, in contras t to the per-
sis tence of fl at hem o rrh agic les io ns . 
T he presence of a large number o f ac ti ve m 3cro phages in skin 
les io ns o f trea ted patients seem ed to be rel ated to the property o f 
interfero n to enh ance phagocytos is [50, 511. 
Co nclusive features explainin g the cellular actio n o f interfero n 
were no t found , but th e dil ated R E R fill ed w ith fil am en tous g ran-
ular m aterial and so m e abn o rm al o rgani za tio n o f the peripheral 
cytos keleto n lead us to th e sugges tio n th at rlFN-aA m ay influ ence 
the cy toskeleton reo rganiza tio n and inte rferes w ith cell secretio n , 
as o bserved in se veral m odels 152-54]. O ne m ay specul ate that 
some cellular products may be necessa ry fo r the pro m otion of 
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end othelial cell grow th. T he discovery of endothelial cell growth 
promoting activity in cell lines infected w ith HTL V-II supports 
this speculation [55]. Another aspect we consider to be related 
"With in terferon action is the increased number of TRS observed 
after rIFN-aA treatment. In accordance with others [56,57], we 
believe that the morphogenesis of TRS may be associated with 
hig h levels of a -IFN instead of being an ultras tructural marker 
for any specifi c clinical entities. To our knowledge, this is the 
first time that increased numbers ofTRS are reported after ther-
apeuti c induction of high IFN-Ievels in humans. 
In conclusion, we assume that KS lesions develop by prolif-
eration of two different types of cells with different characteristics, 
rn.ostly related to the developmenta l stages of the KS lesions. It 
seems that some cellular product may induce, as a promoter fac-
tor, proliferation and growth of endothelial cells. Possibly , this 
fac tor can be blocked by interferon, and endothelial proliferation 
n"l.ay show clear regression in patients wi th AIDS undergoing 
long-term therapy with rIFN-aA . 
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